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To:
co.

~FranK Ca~tahan
D~b Bessemer. Eitee~ Rudden. M~K Hafd~dl. Cliff C~n~9~on" Larry Crume Jeff Pap~.
8ul~s. St~e Hocked. ~ Oa~@ccmad. Hila~ F~s@ccmait. Mark M~a~w@~ai~. Jane
E=senb~g. M=ch~e F~atnck~LO~SINT. Jim Moffat@LOT~INT, ~1~ Ca~n~. O~ni5
Ke~erer@ccmad. George
Subl~ Mlcroso~ ~ ~teatenmg ~r
Frank.
[ ne~ your ~lp to verify ~at I r~enlly leam~ from the indu~ aMly~ I have ~esear~ EMS and
Mi~o~ff’s ~rategy’s acceptance W ~ cu~ome~. W~le I was o~aini~ a ~atus on the ma~e{
reseats. I probed forp~eliminaw r~u~s. S~ mentioned that"M~rosoff is thmat~ingyour channel
if they don’t sell MS Mail exclusively." (~. ~n~ cc:Mail ~ t~ pr~u~ at h~he~ dsk. ~u might
al~ wa~ to che~ ~ t~e ~annel from your end. Well s~a(e ~t~ you what we find o~.)
I think we need to verify this o~elves. AI~. you h~ offer~ to IW to p~ ~ in tou~ ~th ~me
~sme~ pa~ne~ who m~t be w~lling to ~elp ~ learn mo~e a~ EMS. G~rge Gil~n
successlul w~n TeD0e, (may~ this ~ner w~ t~featen~ so I’d like Geo~e to pu~e ~=s w~ you.
We ne~ more facts ~ otde~ to ~t a~urate sales t~ in ~ace fo( the field.
T~e md~tW anal~t has p~om~ to provide me with the resuRs ~ he~ ~mpany’s re.arch ne~ wesk.
She ~s ~aving a great 0eal of tr~01e 9e~ a~ of the Mi~oso~ c~ome~ to an~e~ questions a0out
EMS, as Micmso, h~ t~eale~d full Wose~tion of anyone ~o violates thei(
Mi~o~ is "playing hardball," accordi~ to the analy~. They are ~(kin9 v~ ~ely ~lh
friendlies" in our ac~unts to fe~ evaluation gmu~ misinfo~ati~ a~ut N~ ~i~ ~nim~es ~. and
ups~ or delay ~tes. Ev~ Mi~o~ Sales Rep. has been given the raison to targ~ cc:~il ac~un;s
and pre~nt t~e~r M~croso~ lnfo~at~on ~a~e stow an0 Grou~are ~rategy. ~ey are cal~ng yew
mgn =n ~r accounts. We nee~ to ~e sens=~ve to t~=s a~ res~n~ ~ ~ne. t ~ink we nee~ to keep them
ne~s a~ us. t think ~at LCS a~ Lotusp~ere’s ~tive press are why they are ~oi~ a ~hckle
announcement" of E~, We forced them to r~pond. We need to make sure ~ ~ave a lot of Lotus
~es at E~ (ve~ vis=~e). Since Gates is the ke~ote, there will De an a~y of MS pe~le hdting on
custome~ du~ng all of the events. We.need Io attend tbei~ upcoming Tech Ed Event. We need to t~ to
get into 1heir MS Mail User Group meeting in June. An~ mo~ of all, we need to gel ~ack in
a ~g ~0 po~tive way..
R~ards,
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